[Antioxidants ceruloplasmin and lactoferrin in the prevention and treatment of postoperative complications in cancer patients].
Ceruloplasmin and laprote based on natural protein antioxidants were used in the treatment and prevention of postoperative complications in 174 patients after extensive interventions for cancer. Development of pyoseptic complications during the postoperative period is associated with activation of lipid peroxidation, decreased functional activity of the antioxidant component of detoxication, suppressed T-cellular immunity, and development of polyorgan failure in the presence of endogenous toxemia. Systemic treatment with laprote (50 pts) and ceruloplasmin (33 pts) after surgical cleansing and draining of purulent focus stimulated activation of antioxidant defense, decreased the intensity of oxidative processes, normalized the lymphocytic component of immunity, and promoted resolution of polyorgan, primarily hepatic failure. Local therapy with laprote (60 pts) promoted rapid regression of local pyoinflammatory processes. Intraoperative blood loss complicated by hemorrhagic shock had a deep impact on the oxidative/antioxidant system, which correlated with the severity of hypoxia. Addition of ceruloplasmin, a potent antioxidant, to therapy of these patients (n = 31) optimized the course of recovery by stimulating the resolution of posthypoxic polyorgan failure, recovery of the oxidant/antioxidant balance, and decreasing the incidence of postoperative pyoinflammatory complications.